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He bid His Duty
It may or may not be elgniflcsnt. 

but tbe fact tbat President Koosevel 
declined to writs letters endorsing tbe 
Republican candidates for governor 
io Oblo and Massachusetts and tbe 
Republican candidate for mayor of 
New York ie nevertheless worthy o’ 
lutereat. Attorney General Moody 
took tbe stump in Massachusetts and 
so did Secretary Rout iu New Ycra. 
and Secretary Bonaparte In Maryland, 
while Secrtary Taft made oue speech 
la Ohio, but the President refrained 
from any personal expression during 
tbe campaign. He male many speech
es while tbe campalgu was In pr< g-ess 
but if what he raid had any political 
significance, In the partisan sense, 
at all It was au encouragement to in
dependent voting. Secretary Sbaw 
spoke, of course, In many statee, but 
be Is to retire from the cabinet on 
FerLuary 1, ani is hr avowed candi’ 
date for tbe presidency, be ie not te 
be regarded as a spokesman for tbe 
administration.

&

President on Railroads
No one but will commend President 

Rooseielt In bls determiuation to 
compel railroads to give sbippei» 
equal and exact justice, tbe same 
treatment for big sod little, while at 
tbe same time the railroads shall bi 
treated fairly. Here are tbe closing 
wordc >f bls add>e«s to a delegatlou 
of railroad employes who at tbe be
hest of their masters, of course, call
ed on him tbe other day to protest 
against federal supervision of rates, 
as recommended by tbe president

“All 1 want injmy rate legislation la 
to give tbe government au efficient 
supervisory power, which ehall be ex
ercised as scrupulously to prevent 
injustice to tbe rallroadB as to prevent 
ibeir doiug injustice to tbe pul 11 j. 
Our endeavor Is to see that those big 
railroad men aud big shippers wto ere 
not responsive to tbe demands of jus
tice are requited to do what tbeir 
fellows, wbo are reepouslve to the de 
mauds of justice, would be »Had to 
do of tbelr owu accord."

Emperor Nicbelas will not returu 
to tbe wiuter palace at St. Petersburg, 
wbicb tie baa oot occupied for eight 
teen months,but will stay at Peterhof 
Wbeu ba attended tbe cereuioulai of 
bleeslrg tbe waters uear the capital 
last January with tbe salute frr m tbe 
fleet came a bail of grape shot, tut 
above the beads of tbe roysl party. 
Instead of blank cartridges some gun
ner or gunners bad used the real arti 
cis, aud only bad alm saved tbe royal 
family from annihilation, as they 
-were ail there. Who will ridicule 
tbe emperor for being nervous? Nit 
cue of us tut would object to being 
shot at, nor would we take Nicboias* 
throne, with its constant meuace of 
assassination, as a gift.

T*<e tour of Portland buslb«s* men 
to Aablaud and retjru will make lit
tle or no difference with the valley 
and Southern Oregon business men 
personally. It Is the Portlaud busi
ness men that will be gteatly benefit 
ted tbrongh getting oot of tbelr 
uvoutiug rooms aud seeing, many of 
them for tbe first time, the superb 
valleys aod landscape of Western Ore
gon,
home with tbe new understandlug 
Portland Is not Oregon —In fact 
.« very su all part thereof.

I bey uudobutedly bave gone 
tbat 
but

President Hegemau, of the Metro 
politsn Life Insurance Co., before tbe 
Nee York iegltiallve life insurance 
IlV sllgatlon committee tbs other 
day, was forced to admit tbat if »64, 
iks) profit on syndicate operatir.js 
or wbicb the eompsuy fornlstiel the 
money, the company got 
Hb got tbe rest. A little 
tnan ths man that kille 1 
gave th» borne au J ho’f’

■FOUND

REACH ITS GOAL
Tbe morning paper a few day« ago 

reproduced ’wo articles from rb« 
Guard iu so attempt to show that Ibis 
paper was cwo-slded. One of these 

articles was an editorial from tbe 
Guard of November lOtn wheraln tbla 
paper approved of tbe courae of tbe 
voters of tbe country against political 
grafters, regardlsasof political affllls 

The other article was from tbe
was

City 
Had 

honest It would

■ How baa it endorsed tbe president 
in bis stand for right aud justice ir 
this state? Did it bave complimen
tary wards for tbe Isle Judge Bel
li! ger or baa Francis J lleuey re
ceived Its plaudit«? Woat did tbe 
O euoulan eey about the attitude oi 
tue Register Io Us purlle efforts tor 
t* ose convicted or inUlited official« 
wbo bave tba eutl'e sympathy of Eu 
gene’s morning paper.

We publish tne gr’l'lea herewith 
just as tbey appeared in tbe Guard

■ Tbe article from the Maverick. w< 
might add. was banded ns by a lab'T 
union man with the rrquent to pub
I lab, wbicb accounts for its appearance 
in tbe Guard. Tbe two articles atm«

tion
Guard of tbe 14tb. Tbs latter 
an editorial In tbe Baker 
Maverick, and was »o credited, 
tbe Register been 
have stated this fact.

Will tbe morning purveyor of old 
news tail the publlo bow that paper 
has defended Jno. H. Mitchell, 
Binger Hern aun aud every pill'ieal who despicable the Kt-ghter’s course 
timber grafter In tbe state of Oregon? I is

(From tbe daily Guard Nov. lOtb)

The Election
Philadelphia redeemer berself, and 

her citizens are conscious of bavitu 
done something not only for them
selves aud tbeir children, ana tbeii 
children’s cblldreu, but for tbe ua 
tiou at large.

Philadelphia tassbowu that corrupt 
men iu bigb places can be br”«hed 
aside aud that by united effoil tbi 
greatest political rings can be wiped 
from tbe face of tbe earth. Mayor 
Weaver, elected by this corrupt ring 
aud for many mouths its servant, war 
brought by the voice of tbe people t< 
a realization of tbe conditions witl 
wbicb be was surrounded. He broke 
away from those In whose control hi 
was and was set! back to the mayor's 
chair as tbe leader in one of tbe great 
est reform movements ever undertak
en in any city In tbe United States. 
Pniladelphia’s ring bas been put com

(From tbe daily Guard Nov. 14tb)
The San Francisco Election

All returns are in from San Frac.- 
ilaco, aod Schmitz la mayor nf that 
city for the third time, says tha 
Baker City Maverick, ’’he corporate 
wealth of the city, along with a well- 
organized Employers* Association 
and a fusion of tbe bosses of tbe old 
partied, fought him with a venom 
that was as ugly as anytb'ng which 
can lie found in the history of Amer
ican municipal politics.

Doubtless all that whs said of 
.Schmitz and the “boss" wbo bas un
questionably bad much to do with bis 
administrations, contain soma ele
ments of truth. Rutf, tbe boss, does 
not lay claim to but few virtues, civ- 
Ic or peracnal He ia an organizer, 
however, and when bo came tutu pow
er moat of tbe old-time grafters 

round Frisco city ball went out of 
business. They have been out for
rueb a loug time that tbey bave pietely out of buelue»', aud it is reas 
grown virtuous and tbey became tbe ouable now to presume tbat tbe cit- 
backbone of tbe opposition to tbe 
Scbmitz administration and Its fui- 
ther ambitious. Thousands of tbe 
voters cf tbe big California town 
knew aud appreciated this. Tbey 
knew tbat tbe opposition of tbe San 
Francisco Bulletin was iuspired by 
ex-Mayor Jimmy Phelan, wbo bad 
been dlsnredlte 1, yet wbo, for almost 
four years, bad beeu powerful enough 
on tbe board cf supervisors to pre
vent anything being done io public 
construction and tbe acquisition of 
public utilities tbat would redound 
to tbe oredit of Scbmitz amoug tbe 
people. These same voters knew De 
Young and Spreckles tbe barlots of 
journalism, and all tbeir venality 
for decades past. Wisely, tbe Exam
iner remained apparently neutral,col
oring its uews stories opportunely in 
behalf of Scbmitz and cementing tbe 
labor organizations in bla favor.

Personally Eugene Scbml’z Is ap
preciated by every oue wbo bas ever 
met him as being of fair and discrim
inating mlud, ind certainly dui Ing bis 
admlnistritions bls native city bat 
prospered. Talk to the contrary is a 
libel upon tbe town and emanated 
ouiy from tbe bralus of a billing, gate 
brigade bought with tbe scads of snob 
fellows ae Phelan and Herrin, tbe 
boodle disbursing boss of tbe South
ern Pad He.

Izeus of tbat City will u.ver again al 
low a return to tbe conditions that 
have existed there for many years.

In New York oily tbe big tight wai 
made on Tammany, tbe greatest po
litical organization iu ibis country, 
so intent were many Republican« 
upon defeating Mayor McClellan ibat 
thousands of tbelr votes were east fol 
William R. Hears',tbe municipal own
ership candidate, wbo hae come with
in a few thousand votes cf defeating 
tbe Tammany candidate. Heaisi 
made a wonderful run, and hae 
brought into New York politics a 
factor bitbertu uukuowu aud one that 
must be considered in tbe future.

But New Turk sent back J«rome to 
tbe ottiee of diettht attorney. No 
people can be wholly bad in tbeii 

i choice of officers and New Yirkert 
proved this by scratching tbeir bal
lots and marking a cross opposite the 
name of Millam 
fearless and 
ror tn all evil 
high or low

'Jerome go rd 
' country »111 
j tbe voters of
I them for tbelr failure to oust Tam- 
l many.

San Francisco aloue stands out it 
: tbe limelight as having failed to maki 
good its promise to “turn tbe racselr 
out." Schmidt and bis ring of cor
ruption remsiu in tbe saddle With 
a majority of aouut 10,(MJ the mat 
wbo ia supposed to represent tbe la 
boring iuteres'a of Sau Francisco goer 
back to tbe eby bill to De surround- 

I ed for another t»o years by one o’ 
' the worst gangs of grafters ever turn
ed loose upon tbe people of any Pa 
ciflc 
San 
into 
that
disgrace attendant thereon.

i

i

I

I

Travers Jeron e, 
incorruptible and a ttr- 
doer», be their atatl> Ut 

From the el ctlou oi 
Citizens of the eutlr 
tender their thanks t< 
New York and forgivi

Coast city. Laboring aien o> 
Frauciso bare teen duped again 

■ eturnlug this gang to ollie« an. 
city must continue to suffer tht

PLENTY OF

POWR

• Civil Engineer J. H. Cunningham 
and bis ere« of men, wbo bave been 
io tbe violulty of Wslte'VlHe tbe past 
two weeks making a survey of W. T. 
Campbell’s water power site, being iu 
tbe employ of tbe city of Eugene, 
h.ve returned, their work having 
been complsted.

Mr. Conniugbam was in consolts- 
tiou with members of tbe city council 
this afternoon and gave them some 
dgurec obtained by tbe survey. Tbe 
power ditch will be four miles loug, 
the location having been previously 
described by tbe Guard

lbw fall will be 5n feet at low water 
and 5o feet at high water, wbicb is 
several feet more than anticipated 
Mr. Cuuuiugham says that tbe point 
of lutake is a good one tnd that tbe 
diteb can be constructed with little 
expense.

Surveys for tbe transmission line 
from the site
Eugene were 
was found to 

Tbe Guard
today that tbe city will iu all prob
ability accept Mr. Campbell's site io 
preference to tbe one located by 
city 11 or 15 miles further np 
river.

of the power house to 
made and the distance 

te 14 miles, ,
was reliably informed

TO WEEKLY

The picture-taking fad was respoo- , 
si tile tor wbat uilgut bave been a se
rious accident at Wtobita, Kansas, 
Monday. Ninety men In attendance 
on a Scottish Kite convocation there 
got on a platform to be “taken." 
It broke with tbe load and tbey were 
thrown in a heap. Seventy-six sue- 
'alned bruises, but no ooe was seri
ously hurt.

Buying by Mail

but ilfi.iKO. 1 
rax« liberal < 
a rt*«r SB'* 
to tbe poor

I

Dr. J. W bitcomb Brotighsr

^OYE'AMSWith medicines as with other things, the surest test of ---------
worth is the length of time they have the confidence of 1 OJ Cl'JiES 
the people. The efficacy of S. S. S. has been thoroughly 
proven by experience, and so successful has it been that 
today it is the best known and most widely used blood 
remedy in the world. For diseases such as Rheumatism, Catarrh Scr fn], I 
Skin Diseases. Sores and Ulcers. Contagious Blood Poison, and other tr<ml tl 
due to an impure and poisoned condition of the blood, no remedy a.tssj 
promptly and thoroughly as does S. S. S., and thousands throughout t. J 
country.’ cured of such diseases, are daily recommending it to others sij/ 
larly afflicted. ITS FORTY YFAJiS OF LXiSfE.iC£ HAVE QQji 
FORTY YEARS OF CURES. S. S. S. is a blood purifier of the highest] 
order, containing properties necessary to cure blood troubles of every character. I 
and which make it the greatest of all tonics. It goes into the blood and drr 
out any and all impurities, and makes this strea i of life strong and heal(hv I 
and when this is done disease cannot remain. Feintp made entirely from root^ I 
herbs and barks, chosen for their healing, purifying and building-up prope.l 
ties, it does not injure any of the delicate organs or tissues of the body asfol 
those medicines which contain Potash. Mercury. Arsenic or other harmful mi]. I 
erals, but cures safely as well as permanently. S. S. S. teaches deep-seat^I 
and inherited cases on which the ordinary Sarsaparillas and tonics have no» 
effect. It is no experiment to use S. S. S ; it is a remedy with a record, it| 
has proven its worth and ability by its forty years of cures. If you needil 
blood remedy begin the use of S. S. S ; write us about x our case and kt wu| 
physicians advise you and Send Look ■ ■ I BKg« lor eit r.

THE SWIFT 3rrr>'*f'' ' ATL ANTA, GA.

Iv'v*** 
. j »»v-e-r 
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Mrs. Wt 

Mtcbm fin 
tempi mg 
her niece i 
It witbou 
fumetldng 
face that 
wish to » 
go when 
»uppef sir 
would fin 
alone. T

Dexter Items

tbe 
the

GUARD SUBSCRIBERS

the aggregate tbi 
«ell np into tbt 
Hgurea over fire 

burden that om

With this week we bave about fin
ished the considerable work of mail
ing statements of accounts to sub 
scribers to tbe Weekly Guard cne year 
or more in arrears.

We And that iu 
sum due us rune 
thousands—to give 
thousand dollars-a
patrons should not ask us to carry.

As we state in our yellow colored 
statement of account, we psy our 
help, a considerable weekly sum, sv 
ery Saturday nigbt, while our bill» 
for paper 
service, 
must be 
met” we 
creditors 
month.

We have not been insistent collect
ors in tbs past -iu fast, bave been 
too easy for our best interes’s. Now 
we are at a point where we Hre oom 
pelled to make collections. By all 
payi* g 'heir few dollars il will make 
us thousands. And if you pay no 
heed to yjur account low sent out we 
shall remind you of li tbe first of tbe 
year, if you can't pay now make 
certain arraogemeuts to psy later.

CAMPBELL BRUM.

Ink, postage, telegraphic 
v ater aud other aoeouuts 
met meutbly. "Must be 
say—we caunot put off out 
iu these matters even a

Fountain Pens
tbe 

Wou first prize at tbe 
We carry a large stock

i

Dexter, Nov. 16. —C. L, Williams 
went to Cottage Grove yesterday on 
baainesa.

Wj. Laird, of Garfield, Wash.,made 
a brief visit with relatives here last 
week.

Superintendent Dillard, of Eugene, 
vi-ited schools in tbis valley yester
day.

Mr. Lutley visited with his family 
near Junction over Sunday. He fa 
teaching tba fall term of school here 
with good success.

Mrs. M. J. Addington and Mis» 
llanuab Johnson bave beeD qnlte sick 
recently. Both ate much better at 
present.

The families of E. R. Parker and O. 
W. Neet, who bave beeu having tbe 
mea-les, are all about well again, also 
Mr. Neet’s daughter Entile, wbo is 
sick with typbeid fever, is reported 
'o be getting along nicely.

OwiLg to tbe ccutinued nice weath
er tne farmi re are about through with 
tbeir farming. Quite a large aoreage 
bas been sowc to graio and bay.

Carload Oliver chilled and stee 
plows just received.

Chambers’ Hardware.
Sell your poultry. Scobeit 4 Dodge 

psy bigbert cash prices.
Tbe Uliver No. I Sulkey Plow with

40 bottom is one that dees tbe 
We can give you references 

neighbors tbat are cou-

i

beet peu le the Parker, 
onrve.

Tbe 
lucky 
World’s Fair, 
of pens of different kinds, self flllere
ai.d all. We are selling a good self 
Slier for »2.

HULL’S DRUG STORE.

Cheapest and Best

i
You will buy your holiday goods 

where you can get them tbe cheapest 
quality considered. See our big line 
of useful presents.

HULLS’ DRUu STORE.

Modern printing methods bave made 
jewelry buying by mail just ae safe 
as if ycu were baying at the big city ’ 
stores. Lichtenstein Bros., 25 Stock-I 
ton street, San Francisco, Cai., bave 
Issued a beantifful catalogue, deplet
ing thousands of jewelry articles.

Tbe bo. k seut to any address frew.

Wanted Potatoes

My wife.Eaphany Gersbacb, has left 
my bed aod board. Hereafter I will 
not he reo-onsit’e f r any debts con
tra. ted by te-.

CHARLES GERSBACH.

tvery Mother’s Son
all the 
■banld
Works, 

to

No. 
work, 
amoug your 
viuciug.

Chambers’ Hardware, 
flour and feed at wholeBay yoor 

sale prior« -f S-rb-r' ?«. Dodge.

Dr. M. G. E. Bennett
Successor to Dr. H. E. Penland.

Osteopathic Phyikan
Acute and Cbr into Diseasestreated
Office corner 7tn and WiilaiDeN 

streets. Phone Red 1831

Mrs Anna Maurer
Osteopath physician. AU c 

dis6r sVtreuted. Women and cbil-l 
dren a specialty, Oi flees over F. 
Dn'in’s. 'Phone P.ed llldl.

dr. McDougal
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I 
In addition to genei al practice speed 

attention given to diseases^of women ug 
children.

Office over Preston and Hù I 
Phone Biack I6J1I

M. t.C. « I 
Edinburg, Scot

DR. J. CHRISTIE,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Secretary and ueaaurer of tbelfioard of V 
Medical Examiners: Dotnesticf anima)» of 
treated on fcientific principles:

Located at Bangs Stacie. Euecnc
Res. Corner 10th and Olive. Phone Red 2611.

J J. Walton a. t>. K<

WALTON 4 NESS.
ATTORNEYS AT-LA*

Will practice in all the courts ta 
Stat«
Ctnce—Room No. 4. Walton Blk 
Eugene, Oregon.

A. C. Woodcook 

wOODt OCK 4 POTTER,
ALTORNEYP-AT-lJ

- Ful* of Tragic Meaning
are tbeee lines from J. H. Slmmcn « 
of Casey, la. Tbinc what might bav«. 
results I from his terrible cougb if be 
bad not taxen the ni<dtcine about 
which he writes: “I bad a fearful 
congh that disturbed my night’s rest. 
1 tried everything, bnt nothing woald 
relieve il, until I took Dr. King’s 
New Disccvery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which completely 
cured me ” lnstan’ly relieves B”d 
peimanently cures ail throat and lung 
diseases; prevents grip and pneumo
nia. At W. !.. DeLano, druggist; 
guaranteed ; 50o and fl. Trial bottle 
free.

Buy tbe genuine Olive» extra» for 
your plow; tbey fit bettei, do better 
work aod laat longer. We alwaya bare 
them.

Chambers’ Hardware.

daughters bave eiotning 
be sent to the Engene 

459 North Wi'iamette 
be eleaued. dyed and

E. O. Foil

Office- Ore-half bJock south of < 
man block. Eugene, Orerei.

IiOVic h. i EAN

in new mr.u Bloc), Kors 
Hi. ■»[.erial attention givsif

Office
14 and 
lami sou mmiog mailers

r.eigene, Uregolc.

•Tu 
I\easi 
are?” 
faces 
time

"Je 
»a ng 
voice

WANTED- Lady with little girl ai»h- 
es home in country. Can tvacb chil
dren all tbe school branches, alsc 
piano. Enquire or address James 

B. Hunt, 528 Ferry street.

LUST-In Engeoe, October 7,a small, 
■baggy, bine spotted wl.ite shepherd 
dog. Black stripes and yellow spots 
in face. Name “Bouncer.” Reward 
for return of dog or information as 
to loca'ion. C R. Ix."mis, Lorane, 
Or. 'Rhone 5429, ‘tyrof-two” I'ne.

cOR SALE—A good lot of cheat seed 
for sals at 1 cent a pound. Call or 
address 104 Thirteenth and Charnel- 
ton, or P. O. Box 404, Eag«oe.

of 
Portland, and bv the wav that “doc
tor'’ designati'n for a preacher aud 
parting bls name tn tha middle really 
both show bad taste. In a reruion 
the other evening on "Choosing a 
Husband," asserted tbat being au old 
maid was not so bad, or to tbat 
effect. How does tbe dispenser of In
tended sensationalism know?

Tbe Alien rannery, of Engen-t 
sire, to purchase potatoes an I 
pay the higbeet market price 
drees Allen Canning Company 
gene. Or

Attention Farmers

Notice
My place, 4*^ miles aw. of Eogene, 

Is hereby withdrawn from tte narke 
until farther notice.

ROLAN.' I'ERICKSON.

do 
wii 
Ad 
Eu-

ba-

•nd
tbat
Dyw
street,
pressed. Tbe cost ia small, do It now. 
V^ork called for and delivered.
Country butter wautel. Ssshart 
Dodge.

A

Tne luabam vinegar factory bag 
priegun to receive apples. Highest 

paid.

Sheep for Sale
Registered Citswoll backs. 

Hendersor. Cobtrg, Or.
j. j

See Hull 4 Sou» before you sell 
poor WOOL.

i

POSITIONS WANTED—Man and wife’ 
would like to take charge of »mall 
canntry hotel kitchen or ostnp 
kitchen. Both good cook» and bak- ’ 
er». Address H F. K., 576 Willem-1 
ette street, Engene.

Sheep Estray Notice 
f’sms to our pwlee »even mil«» 

of Eugens, October 10, tbiee »beep 
Owner can get the seme by paying 
for tbi» notice and pasture bill. One 
»beep killed by coyotee before we 
took them up.

Dated Nov. 1, 1P05.
GIMPuE BROS.

weit

Hy u ing a 190) waahftg maebine 
En ittgti jait rece'vei to make a dezeu 
boroee bappy.

Chamt»r«' Hardware.

Ccu’t sow foul seed; get a Clipper 
fanoii g mill, th« kind that cleans.

Chambers’ Hardware.

PLOWING WANTED—A mio with 
team wanted to plow and -or 75 
acres of vetch and oats for bay. See 
Mrs Skinwortb at dairy, Marian*» 
Park.

FOR SALE—Hardware and xrncerfee, 
or will exchange for prod ie. For 
particulars bring your but «•, eg£», 
etc., Pickett’.

WANTED—Situation as hous eeeper 
by a middleaged lady with one eon 
aged 17 years. Address P. 
226. Junction City, Oregon.

FOUND—Ao overcoat about 
miles from Eugene on| Hmira»road 
The owner can bave earn* by paying 
frr tbie notice aud proving property. 
C. Richardson, 13Jff*1fth street.

I

ANDREW L. CHEZEM,
LAW YER.

Farm loane, real celale, tire iuM 
ance, notary. lattice over Eu» 
Loen and Savings Bunk.
Pboue Main 491. Eugene, Ore»

E. C. LAKE, Prop.
EUGENE MARBLE and 

GRANITE WO

Established 1892
Capital and Surplas 

$100,000
Having increased capital 
and improved facilities

The Eugene Loa! 
and Savings Ban! 

of Eugen«, Or.
is prepared to give you the a 
satisfactory’ service in every de? 
ment of banking.

Deposits received subject 
check, and interest allowed on ci 
>cates of deposit.

Lean; made on approved sees 
with liberal terms.

Send for our free booklet.

HAKE \'OUR

UCHTFNSTEINBNl
2~5 STOCK TOS ST.


